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STATESMAN IN-DEPTH: MICHAEL MORTON CASE 

PROSECUTOR 
TO PROSECUTED? 
Then the district attorney and now a state judge, Ken Anderson 
faces unprecedented court of inquiry into his conduct in trial that 
sent an innocent man to prison. 

THE APOLOGY: NOV.l6, 2011 
District Judge Ken Anderson faced the media to apologize to Michael Morton for his w rongful murder conviction 
and nearly 2Syears In prison. This week,Andersonagaln takes center stage as an unprecedented court of Inquiry 
determines whether he should face charges ofwtthholdlng evidence as the prosecutor In Morton's case. 
LAURASKflOING/ AMERICAN-5TATESMAN201l 

ByChuckUndell 
clindell@statesman.com 

Exactly 16 months after 
Michael Morton was freed 
from prison, an unprece
dented hearing will begin 
Monday in Georgetown to 
determine if his prosecutor, 
former Williamson County Dis
trict Attorney Ken Anderson, 
should himself be prosecuted 
and possibly jailed. 

Anderson faces a court of 

inquiry, a rare and uniquely 
Texas procedure that will 
examine allegations that he 
lied and conspired to conceal 
evidence - in violation of the 
law and a judge's order - that 
could have spared Morton 
from serving 25 years in prison 
in the beating death of his wife. 

In the time since DNA tests 
confirmed his innocence, 
Morton - who is expected to 
testify Monday - has worked 
to rebuild his life, particu-

larly his relationship with son 
Eric, who was 3 when he was 
arrested, and a granddaughter 
born shortly after his release. 

Anderson's fortunes, mean
while, have fallen. 

Once synonymous with Wil
liamson County's tough-on
crime image, Anderson was a 
politically astute, award-win
ning district attorney for 16 
years. Praised as a tenacious 

Anderson continued on A 9 

THE CONVICTION: FEB.l7,1987 
Afterbelngconvlcted of killing his w ife, Michael 
Mortonwas ledfromtheWIIIIamsoncounty 
Courthouse by Sheriff Jim Boutwell. He was 
Imprisoned on a life sentence. 
MIKEBOROFF/AMERICAN-STATESMAN 1987 

THE RELEASE:OCT.4 , 2011 
W it h his lawyer John Raley at his slde, Michael Morton 
left the Williamson County Courthouse as a f ree man 
after DNA evidence Indicated that someone else had 
kllledhlswlfe. 
RICAROOB. BRAZZIEll/ AMERICAN-STATESMAN 2011 
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Court of 
mqurry 
differs 
from trial 
Anderson 
continued fmmA1 

advocate for child vk· 

~:; ~~~·at':t~~~ (u-

authur uf st."'\ual h:gal 
Tf'ff'ren~ book..~ WhPn 
Gnv. Rkk ~"Y nHrll'(t 
to ti iJ asutedlltrlctcoun 
v~u:~ncy. Andcnun waJ 
th@' n.'\lural t:holrf'. 

tn ;m Am..rtc.1n· 
State.smanlnte:rvlew 
shortly after becoming a 
ju~P in 2002, AndPrson 
polmt'd ro Monon'" ron· 
VlctJon and Ufe senttnce 
:u a carHr hllhlllht. the 
tut.tghcstulhis lwodtacn 
utunlcr trials. He rct.<tllt.-d 
$iXWPPk._.i.(){lf;..homd:t}'S 
l)repariRJ for trial, ham~ 

~~~::J'e:!~:;$l~~l>re 
w•'~ nn murdH Wflo.1pon, 
conf'eulon or eyewlt· 
nt..-ss but resolute in his 
belief that Mc:wton was 
f!>oilry. 

Andrraon'.slfr,:lry 
w.u ah.,lr~n whf'n Mor
ton's conviction unrav· 
<"k-d in the summer and 
f."lll of2011. ,.,. m<~n 
;At't'tl~rom~ rn Wf'~rlnft 

~~~d'V~~~fu~~~~rlolbl 
1n ~ ~rnry rh.u hf.r:~m,. 
n.-.tlon.li1W111o~. 

Anderson also found 
himself embroik'tl in t-.-v 
l<'jlal f"ho... 

A lilwlNit fil'l'<l by the 
St.'Uf" R.1rofTrx.:u:h"nJwd 
him o f profa.alonal mll
cunduct lu his hamlling 

i:.~~f~~·! ~~~i~·· 
trial that could rt:rult In a 
reprimand, disbilrmcnt or 
tCUIVOn&f)'k:.ISiio!l ltsl.o~w 
l~n~~~t 

More H11oullJ this 
W(.'Ck'scourt of inquiry. 
which wiU We place 
inthc~mcCt."'!lrC 
town rounhouw whf"r~t 
Anderson adll HI'\'U u a 
ju<l!(c. 

1'ln:b1~ywlll 
Te5-emble.11 hi.."ll, bur with 
several essmtlal differ· 
~nccs. 

tip to 20 witn ~~~ witl 
bf" Qllt"!Uk>ntd :md f'f()M

~xamlned ln an effOrt 
to reconsuuct evenu 
lx=furc. dllf'irC and aftt.-r 
Morton's lg&7 tri.~l forth~ 
murd.-rofhlsw'lff', C:hl1$· 
tine, In lhftr WUUam.son 
I"IMIItl f hnn.o• 

Out the coun oflnqulry 
will not end witl1 a vcr 

1!~~~1:::. ~V,':h~'!c.: 
denied WI'Cfllclolnl ln the 
cue. 

Instead,lheJudi:e 

:cr:~\~~-d_•::~--:;~~~;.(.'C 
)udstf"l.nutsSmmttnf 
Fort Wonb- wW deter· 
mine whet11tt then: b 
reason to be-lieve s:tate 
bw5 Wf'r.> bmb-n in thP 
~ Andtnon prose<:uttd. 
.Mu1tun Jhhe an:tw~:r 1:1 
ye-s, stat~ law~ulrc-s 
Sn1ms to lMur .an 
~rre!)t w.arr.mt ch.ar,ng 
Anderson with one or 
more crtma, poc.mt1a.lly 
~ou.lluj( to a crlntlnal trlal. 

In lhat ln)', a coun 

~il~dj~~~rdt~':c.~ 
whether theft ls eno\llh 
"-vidcua: to pr\KJ\:cd to 
trW. 

l)nlilc:~ .11 gr.lnd j11ry, 
bo'Ytrever, the court of 
inquiry wW be open to the 
public. and .Anderson's 

Ina 5WOm~lon. Ken.Andenon s*Jhecldn't re uliMlJof the recentty~ered ~-But the former prose
cutor :u1c1 hi routlnttf SftMeCI suen 1n1orma.uon wttll dlfense Lawyers. I..MIM.~/.v.aDJ+.stATUMAH 2011 

KEYPLAYERSINTHECOURTOFINQUIRY 

LOUIS ST1JRNS 
~sbtcdiSttiCt 

JJ<IptlomFon 
Vttbth Wit preside 
Otler the COlXt. The __. .... 

RUSTY HARDIN 
Hs)Ob,.:lS~ 

Pf'Otlm.IStoeall~ 

questlonwtlnosses 
.;):nclpresent 
ol'\lld~tohiiP 

ERICNtafOLS 
Thei!Pdl.llwyer 
dfltneawKen 
Andenon.Bebe 
~Che:Tex.l.S 

~ twoye.vson me Texas 
C<UtofCI1rr*\aiJ\I)C)6a.IS,;ndi has 
served on the~ntol~ 

S:.felyCOrnrnl:ssiDn:.naTeosiEINCs 
C<ommiSSion. 

SU.nsdeddetf ~laws~ been 
lbrolcen.Aie.XIII1&defenseLlw,oer
dlentsl'\aw helldtdfotmermator 
~.uepitd'aRof'.erCieme!ns~ 

IEnonMODI- HJn:tln.3150spent15 
YGII as .a PfOMCI,Itor. 

,2;ttomiiY~ 

oflb!tn2010,Nid!ols~the 

otl'lce'Sprosecutors<indbWoffleerS 
,and ateeeUfUIIY Qf'Oiola,IWd HYtn 
~of .J brG.Jbw:ly Ltonnon 
seCI 10rCilld5eiCWI~ Mill 
bll.an'l!l-at. YFZ Rand'lr'lwestTecas. 

lawyen w1U be there to 
quc!tollou • ili~C»L-s, r.Ux 
objt.<t:liou$ and prL'Scnl 
rhP.irownt!\"idencf'. 

There also will be no 
p~c.:utor. lr1$h:ad. 
a Sturns appoint~4J 
·:morMy pro rf'm" 
-noted defcDJt lawye.r 
Rusty llmlln, aided b)' 
:st=vt:ralmt.'Dllx:nufltis 
Houston bw finn will 
l"'r~Pnt P\'ldt"I1C"f', quM-
lkm wltMIHI and per
font I IUiytuk ll~.t~tSturns 
bclll'Vt.'S'Atllhdphltll 
mwt~rst.uw:l thf' is.\uP.S. 

•~t'snou. o1.a.I. It'san 
evidentiary bearing fUI" 
the judtc lo hear from 
both ~lrlH, • H:lrttin told 
thf" Amf1"k.an-S1.11~~man 
re«.ntly. •Aftd It'• noc. 
llkt: tt lr'WI ..,..)H:'n: tln::n:·a 
a pn.IS4.."CUIOr byi11g to gt.-t 
som.-bodyconvicrt>d. I 
think our role lJ to try to 
1nakc sure the jud~ has 
all the ""'kleltce lx:fun: 
hlmMh#t':lnm~\r•:tn 

Informed cbolee." 
Wht:n tl1c lt:sllmuuy b 

over, Stun:rs an issue an 
inu uc:diate ruling ur take 
thf' mMtf.'r undrr :.rlv1q.. 
ml"nl. 

Disput~ ~vidence 
Hardin declined to 

rPVP<II hi.switnf'!';~ li5t, but 
rhe Amerk:an~Staltsma.n 
IHlli lcarnil.od th.o~.t he wiU 
qul-sllon Mortun am.l 
his lrlallaw)-.."f"S Hill 
All iron, now~ Univ.-r!)ity 
afTP!IC:t.'l bw pn)ff"~"Lnr, 

:and 8111 White, who 11 
still 11 d.:(eru.e 141.wy4:r lu 
AU~IIn. 
Alii~ and Whitesub

mJned JWOm statements 
In 2011 say'iJC AnderSon 
didn't di5cuss or reve;tl 
.-.ny nfth• ft«ntly rll<· 
c:ovtrtd tVIdtnct that. 
they bell..-..!, could 
have helped their cllent'l 
defense. iocluding: 

YEARS ON THE CASE 
O'lucJc ~Whoh.lSCOfll!f"edieg;li.Jfblrs.Y1c2 2005,1\.ls. 

wl1tttn~Jt0111sonMIChHIIMorton'Jase.btillnr*'llln 

2008wtth.an~Jpt~fortheDNAteststl'\ltWOUIO 
,..rtntualttudCOI'IIS~ 

• Two OVlJCr1ptJ 
of:. pol&« lnr'!-rvtew 
with Outsdne Monon"s 
anotlu,.-r. JUt~ Kirk pat 
r id:, who rf'\'~t.liHI 1h.11 
the MortON' 3·year-olcl 
son, trlc. wttneued the 
Ulurdcr and said Michael 
iMorton•"Ot$n'r hom~ .at 
lhe tl:rM:. One m.nsc:rtpc: 
wa~t found in a;hcrUT"Ii 
d~:piu1ment (d(.~ . and a 
~horr .. r \'f'rdon W;"t~ d'-'" 
t'twtrfd tn Andf"~nn's 
ul.altile. 

• A poUce repon .about 
suspiciOus behavior by 
~n unklf'nrifiPd rlriv.-r 

~~~&:".:d.~~~~ 
-.·r;rf uccasSor11 parkt.-d a.nd 
w.l.lkedinfQthf' ~ 
area be.b.tnd the Monon 
Dwusc. AropyufOu! 
11:port abo was fuund in 
Audcnon'S trial .file. 

• A not'~to.s,tl. llnn 
Wnnd, dw •h,.rlff'JI t.ad 
lnvest.lptor. tndlcatlna: 
thal Christine Morton's 
aHtirardm~rhave 
been used In S.an Antonio 
rwo~afterherde.ath. 

~'$~lt::.Z.~r!,~ 
lo ChrlltiiH Monon had 
bccu casb~--d a week afttt 
!her dealh. lb.ls repon bas 
:>im;e b4.""-"D n:~al(.-d to be 
lnnocuou5; ~nk rf'C'onl' 
showed It wu Michael 
!Monon who cashed the 
dll-c.:k. Murton n"i.:cntly 
~~ld he didn"t remPm~ 
dotnaso. 

AlliMxa ~td Whitt: Aid 
l h.:y wwJd .... ~.\: ~ilA..-d 
I IJ'K)nanyofthat lnfnr· 
matlon co tuppon the 
d.-tf.methl!ory th:.t Chrk· 
tine Morton wu killed by 
a str.u~ while her hU$-

band wa.s at wort. 
Anderwn, ln asv.'1)1'n 

ckposldon taken by Mor
tun"Jt.wy~.:Nin2011, 
&.lkt hf. didn't rK~ll any 
ofrh•rH'f"ntlydt~ 
erN evidence and dkhft 
n::r:u(.•tnbcr sha.rirq: it will1 
Morton's lawyers. Huw· 
""~• AntiPrson tr-~id h~ 
routln•ly ahared ruch 
lnf'ornl.tUc:u• with dt'(cn).C 
la.W)'l..TSand w4d:surt:hc 
-.·ou)d haY\: dune so in lite 
Morton c.~M". 

Andf"TMln'~ l.nwy""~,ln 
prior CO<Jn appeanncu, 
abo l~a~ ar~CU<.-dthal the 
~nu v.·<mldn' t ha\·t 
h.'ld rn hf' di.scbsed undPr 
rula In force In the late 
1980s. cc>nlaiut:d iufor· 
Jm~lion tlutl cuuldn'l ~vc 

!:"'Ju~~"t'=!:~ 
lrnown tn d~l'~n.,., bw. 
Yft1 They also said the 
statute o f limilalions has 
longp. ... ~~onpi"05of"
nnt,.,hf'FonMrpn» 
eaacor. 

Otllcr wllnl"$Sd to be 
ailed thi.s week include 
m@'mllP'r~orrhPsh@ti:ff's 
Mpamnem and dimict 
atWfll(.")'·~ ufflc~ dul"lfe 
tlH: Murton hlvt,up_t.km 
J~ndrrbl. 

1;\ut rh~ difficult tASk 
()f~np; mf'~and 

rKOnJO'Ucting evmts 
26% yettn 11ftcr Chris 
rlnt> Morrnn'A d•~uh will 
tw funhf"r h~mpHfod by 
Hnnl deaths, lncludiOJ 
those of former Wil· 
li.~rn.•oon C".oun ty Shf.riff 
Jim Rontwf'll>1nc1 wtl· 
llam Lou, Morton·• trill 
ju • . Sev.:roal potcu 
uaJ Wltnene1 are allo In 
pour health, including 

Wood. who laid In 1 
2011 deptbllkm tha t 
hb memory ltouffttt:d 
bec.ause of advanced 
dlabt:uJ and sn-e:ral 
:.t.rvh-111. and KJrkpitlrlck. 
who ...,.ou JahJ tube too Ill 
tnrHtlfy. 
H.udlnA-lldMnp«t~ 

to aJJ lS to 20 wtmesses. 
The cou.n of inqUiry 11 
set to last Jive dilys; but 
c:ould bf'pn~ht'd Into n.-xt 

h:,k,;1~~ra\:"v~'!.~" 
~~~~ ~~::.~~:··, 
Mart Dlet:z and Knox Fltz.. 
patrick and how cn.-s
:sMly they cross curnine 
Will1t.'SR'S. 

Nlrh<ol< dKHrwd to 
dbc•u .. ~ h l.!lpLuu for tht' 
cue or say lf Anderson 
-..vukl be caUt.-d ~a wil· 
n@'$5. H.uctin (.11nnQt 
fQfC,. Am!f'rson tot~fi(y, 
but he hu the option of 
showln~Stunl):liORteur 

:::,.~~~~~=!~ 
taped. 

Courc: o f Inquiry 
Acourto(lnqulry 

- rypk.llly ron\'f'I'W'd 
co examine aUeptlom 
.. nat eh:ctt:d uliw.b 
and other iS:Sut.-s (J( public 
intPn-c;.t-h:t.,.r,.,.n3 fll"a· 
rure of the Ttus Code of 
almlnal l>roct<IW'tllnce 
1965 but has Ul.~r bl. ..... u 
ust."d lo examine SUS· 
pected mi.sc;onduct by .a 
p~1tnr. 

Andenon"• coun of 
Inquiry will bo: tho: 6n.l 
th.a.nh to an aar--
sw.-, and C"rf' ... Ui\'f', pu~h 
byMonon's~team, 
induding Houston lawyer 
John Raley and Innocence 
Proftc'1 or Nf'w York anor· 
neyo Dli'T)I S<:hed< and 
Nina Morrlaon. 

The Lawyeralald they 
"-en= dismayt.-d. theu 

angprf"CC, whf'fl rhPir 
fitUI ro1mrl nfaPJM'.al~ 
uncovered evidence lhey 
bolk:ved •hwld l,...c 
bHn diM'IOMd undf.r a 
ftr'OUncl·hr~.,klllft I~Hi.1 
U.S. Supreme Coun decl· 
sion, Brady v. Maryland. 

:;:c~ ~~~d~ J:f:~u 
bW)'fn wtrh •vldMC"f" 
that could be f3YOI'3hle to 
the accused. 

\\'Orkin.:: on lhe Oy in 
""'otummf'r .lnd (.111 or 
2011, rht l.lW)'fl'SAib
mltted a two-pan coun 
.6l.lng lh.tl d..trm.-d Morlon 
w-.s innocent Nscd on 
I).NA t~t:'i th.at linktd 
J.lart Alan Norwood 10 
the 1986 murdt.TofCI1rls 
tint Morton and 11101her 
WOfllilll whoabowu 
btatf'n 10 death in hPr 
bed, ~r.1 M."l$1e~ R.~k.-r 

of Austln,ln 1985. 
N'<.orww<llw~ 

=~~·~~h'~~.~~~.'·'' 
llbtrta.l ln Mon:oo"sde.alh 
is Sl."l.lo bl-gin March 18 iJt 
San Angelo. 

Morton'!IO =t()pf"al.-.lo;o 
C'bimfd Andf'non vi~ 
btf'!d Mnrton'• ftAht rnA 
folr o1al by hklln& fa\'Or· 
able t.-viUence. ArgUiltg 
that th.-y nP«<ed to inv.-_v 
tig;ttf'lh.-.-.llt't;:ttion In 
cut the Texas cowu 
lurrK.'tl duwn lite lnnu 
«-n«cla.lm,tbt-law 
yen 511C:(.~fu0y pu..o;,hpci 
to forc:le Anderson to 
bt:de~d unch.Tualh 
about hl1 role Ill the 
MortonlnVt..-.tlptlon aud 
rrl>l. 

Monon'$ L~W)"Pnli 
copped their ln\"'Ottp· 
lion with a 144 ~e court 
noport d.-t.-.ilinc thflr 
xnas.1tklns :md lf'f'kln" 
1 ooun oflnqulry to 
C1il.lnlm: thrt."C viOL:tlluns 
they laid al Andt.-r10u's 
fHf: 

8 TliUIIJJCtbC-.tth 

f!'~~ . .t:o~~=ii~~ 
ftCIOI'dl or docwrtents to 
imp.i.ir their ~Yi.ili.bility il~ 
e"<lkk:ll(."i;. 

• T~mP"rin«•"~th:t 
~em record. a 
m.bdcmcaJJUt, f<wcou· 

~~!~~~=~?:~ 
for ralllnJ to comply whh 
a pr?trl~l nrd•r from 
Lon, who uked to He the 
n:ports and rM)(d frum 

~~.~:~cct7=.:1ircs-
•M1 eontalntd bYorable 
~Jdcncc. 

Artdcrwu'' bW)'."I'$ .,.~.g 
C)rOU.~y foustf\t rtw-.allt'1f.'· 
tlons, saying they,...,.. 
based on a mllr!:adlnJ of 
Lutt'1i urdcr, incompk:t~: 
rocu and outrlllht rm., 
hoods. 

Oi.uric:tjudgeSid H3riP. 
dJsaireed, linclln& prob
able cause to believe thal 
Andc.wn didn't curuply 
1ti'tfh l.ott'~ordf1' and 
wasn't truthful wbf:.n, 
dwiu,g-. JWdri.al harh.g, 
he oass:un.•d LOU that he 
)gd no (.wor.tbl@' f'Vi(l.-n~ 
to disclose to ckfmJe law· ,..... 

On Peb. 10. 2012. lllrle 
asb.-d tl1c T ... lt;dSuprcnlc 
Court lo (.'Ou...-.:nc a cuu.rl 
of inquiry, concluding 
that ·me record contalns 
C'VIdcncuth;,at apubllcoffi 
cblm-li.)' h ave commllll't~ 
Mf1ota~ ml~ondun. • 

One week la1u. Swm.s 
was a.ppolmed to le.ad the 
court of inquiry .. 
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CONTINUING COVERAGE: COURT OF INQUIRY 

'I don't want revenge. I don't want anything ill for Judge Anderson. 
I don't. But I also realized that there are consequences for our 
actions, and that there needs to be accountability.' 
Michael Morton 

Attorneys spar over 
evidence in 1987 trial 
Former DA accused of 
'pattern' of withholding 
favorable information. 

By Chuck Lindell 
clindell@statesman.com 

GEORGETOWN - Riveting testi
mony by Michael Morton, and 
sharply worded battles over ev
idence, punctuated Monday's 
opening of a court of inquiry 
that is examining whether for
mer prosecutor Ken Anderson 
improperly hid evidence that 
could have helped Morton de
fend himself against a murder 
charge in 1987. 

One of the most intense 
exchanges was sparked when 
Rusty Hardin, acting in a role 
similar to prosecutor, moved 
late Monday to introduce 
three documents that were 
newly discovered in files kept 
by Anderson when he was 
Williamson County's district 
:~ttornP.y. 

Hardin said the documents, 
when combined with other 
records that he had presented 
earlier, showed a "pattern and 
practice" of withholding favor
able information from defense 
lawyers, contradicting Ander
son's claims that he always 
disclosed such evidence as 
required by Jaw. 

Court continued on A4 

Former Williamson County District Attorney Ken Anderson enters 
the court of Inquiry Monday. Anderson lawyer Eric Nichols argued the 
case hinges on one point: whether Anderson complied with a judge's 
Order In t he Michael Morton trial. RICA ROO B. BRAZZIELL/ AMERICAN-STATESMAN 
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Morton in1987. told Wood about a dis· at the defense table. showed it was Michael 
At other times, Nichols turbing conversation she "I don't want revenge. I Morton who cashed the 

and two other lawyers had just had with the Mor· don't want anything ill for check. Morton testified 

spent representing Anderson tons' 3-year-old son, Eric, judge Anderson. I don't," that he didn't remember 
objected to the tone of L1 days after Christine Morton said. "But I also doing so until he was 

5 hours some of Hardin's ques- Morton's death. Eric said realize that there are con- recently shown bank 
tions, saying they were he had seen his mother sequences for our actions, records. 
inflammatory or need- crying as a "monster" and that there needs to be On Monday, Nichols 

testifying lessly antagonistic. hit her, Kirkpatrick said, accountability. Without noted that a second item 
Hardin frequently adding that Eric said his that, every single thing -a note to Wood indi· 

Court 
responded that his ques· father was not home at falls apart." eating that Christine Mor· 
lions merely reflected the the time. Hardin then invited ton's credit card might 

ContinuedfromAl truth as shown in records. Hardin asked Morton if, Morton to tell Sturns what have been used in San 
In the end, state Dis- before his trial or "during he wanted from the judge. Antonio two days after 

"The file is replete with Much of Michael Morton's trictjudge Louis Sturns 25 years in the peniten- "Your honor, I don't her death -also turned 
stuff they should have testimony revolved around accepted the documents. tiary, did you ever know know all the ins and outs out to be less than the 
let the defense attorneys a transcript that revealed a Morton served almost there was a tape and of the legal system and "bombshell" Morton's 
have," Hardin said. "This conversation with his 25 years of a life sentence transcript in the sheriff's what's ahead, but I ask lawyers had portrayed. 
is three more things in 3-year-old son. for his wife's murder department files about that you do what needs to In fact, Nichols said, her 
the DA's files that should RICARDO B. BRAZZIEl ll AMERICAN- before DNA evidence led this conversation?" be done, but at the same credit cards were inside a 
have been tendered to the STATESMAN to his exoneration in 2011. Morton: "No, sir. It was time be gentle with judge pocketbook introduced as 
defense. The fox doesn't Morton, the first wit- a complete shock to me." Anderson, .. he said, his evidence in Morton's trial. 
get to guard the hen- See more photos from ~ ness called, spent more Later, Hardin asked face red and his voice Hardin later said it 
house." the court of Inquiry than five hours testifying, Morton what he wanted choking up. didn't matter what is 

The documents and read previous coverage with breaks. out ofthe court of According to Morton's known today about the 
were not displayed but ofthe Michael Morton Much of his testimony inquiry, which is a rarely lawyers, who pushed strength of the evidence. 
included, according to casewlththls story at revolved around two key used proceeding to deter- for the court of inquiry, The disputed evidence 
testimony, two police statesman.com. pieces of evidence: a tran- mine if any state laws had the transcripts between had to be turned over so 
reports - one about a script found in sheriff's been broken in the way Wood and Kirkpatrick Morton's lawyers could 
burglar alarm going off department files of a con· Anderson had prosecuted were among five docu- check it out for them-
in the neighborhood the Nichols objected, saying versation between the Morton. If the answer is ments that Anderson selves, he said. 
morning Morton's wife, the documents were not lead investigator, Sgt. yes, state law requires failed to disclose to Mor· The court of inquiry 
Christine, was killed relevant to the proceed- Don Wood, and Christine Stu.rns to issue an ton's trial lawyers. will resume at 8 a.m. 
- and information about ings, which he said hinged Morton's mother, Rita arrest warrant charging One item had already Tuesday with an eight-
an alleged, but unex- on one point - whether Kirkpatrick, and a shorter Anderson, potentially been discounted as paten- hour videotaped deposi-
plained, death threat left Anderson complied with version of the transcript leading to a criminal trial. tial evidence: a report tion of Anderson, taken in 
on an answering machine an order by trial judge recently found in Ander- Morton glanced briefly of a $20 check made out 2011 by Morton's lawyers. 
of somebody who knew William Lott to provide son's trial file. at Anderson, now a state to Christine Morton that 
Christine Morton. him with certain informa- The transcripts district judge, who was had been cashed after her Contact Chuck Lindell at 

Anderson lawyer Eric tion before Morton's trial revealed that Kirkpatrick sitting about 15 feet away death. Bank records later 912-2569. 
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CONTINUING COVERAGE: ANDERSON INQUIRY 

'Monster transcript' 
crucial Morton issue 

Ken Anderson (left), sitting In a Georgetown courtroom 1\Jesday next to attorney Knox Fitzpatrick, sees a 
2011 VIdeotape of himself testifying for Michael Morton's lawyers. RICA ROO B. BRAZZIELL I AMERICAN-STATESMAN 

In video, Anderson says 
ifboy's claim was in his 
file, then he shared it. 

By Chuck Lindell 
clindell@statesman.com 

GEORGETOWN - The "monster 
transcript," a recently discov· 
ered police report revealing 
that Michael Morton's 3-year· 
old son witnessed his mother's 
murder, became a focal point 
Tuesday in the court of inquiry 
examining whether former 

prosecutor Ken Anderson 
hid evidence that could have 
helped Morton's defense. 

The transcript of a tele
phone interview with a Wil
liamson County sheriff's 
investigator revealed that Eric 
Morton talked about a mon· 
ster hurting his mother while 
his father, Michael Morton, 
was not home. 

The transcript, which fit 
a defense theory that Chris· 
tine Morton was killed by a 
stranger, was a frequent point 
of contention during more 

Watch an Interview with r::l 
Michael Morton, see more lt::J 
photos from the court of InQuiry 
and read previous coverage 
ofthe case with this story at 
statesman.com. 

than six hours of a videotaped 
deposition of Anderson that 
was played for the court. 

The 2011 deposition showed 
Anderson - speaking softly 
and frequently looking uncom· 

Anderson continued on 86 
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Assistant 
says boss 
knew of 
transcript 
Anderson 
Continued from Bl 

fortable as he was grilled 
by Morton lawyer Barry 
Scheck - repeatedly 
declining to answer ques
tions because he could no 
longer remember most 
details <>f Morton's 1987 
trial. 

Nevertheless, Anderson 
insisted that he must have 
revealed all favorable evi
dence to Morton's trial 
lawyers, as required by 
Jaw, because that was his 
usual practice when he 
was Williamson County's 
district attorney. 

"There's no way on 
God's green earth, if that 
was in my file, I wouldn't 
have told them that 
Eric said that a monster 
had killed his mother," 
Anderson said in the 
deposition. 

Morton served 25 years 
in prison before DNA tests 
confirmed his innocence 
in201L 

Wednesday's witnesses 
will include Morton's trial 
lawyers, Bill Allison and 
Bill White, who have previ
ously said under oath that 
Anderson never discussed 
the transcript or other 
potentially favorable evi
dence, including a police 
report aoout the driver 
of a suspicious green van 
who had parked behind 
the Morton house on sev
eral occasions. 

On Tuesday, the court 
also heard from one of 
Anderson's former assis
tant prosecutors, Kim
berly Gardner, who said 
not only was Anderson 

aware of the "monster 
transcript," but he dis
cussed strat egies for 
dealing with Eric's testi
mony should it come up 
during Morton's trial. 

Gardner r ecalled an 
informal meeting at the 
district attorney's office 
with Anderson and Mike 
Davis, an assistant pros
ecutor in Morton's case. 
"Ken was talking about 
the Morton case. He said, 
and I remember him 
leaning up against a door 
jamb ... \vith his arms 
crossed, and he said, 
'The kid thinks a mon
ster killed his mother,"' 
Gardner said. 

Gardner also read from 
an affidavit, which she 
had provided to Morton's 
lawyers shortly after he 
was released from prison, 
in which she recalled 
Anderson and Davis dis
cussing a possible rebuttal 
argument - that Morton 
was the killer but wore his 
scuba-diving wetsuit to 
hide his identity and por
tray himself as the mon
ster that Eric saw. 

That would also explain 
why police could not find 
any blood-covered clothes 
belonging to Morton, 
Gardner recalled, because 
a wetsuit could be easily 
washed off afterward. 

Gardner added that 
she was conflicted in her 
testimony because she 
liked Anderson and felt 
"highly" grateful toward 
him for giving her a job 

Kimber-
ly Gardner, a 
former assis
tant prose
cutor in Ken 
Anderson's 
office during 
the Morton 
trial, testifies 
1\Jesday. 
RICAROOB. 
BRAZZIELL/ 
AMERICAN
STATESMAN 

when she was a young 
lawyer. 

"It's very hard to do 
this, because I don't want 
to be here, but I know 
what I heard," she said. 

The disputed transcript 
was a typed police report 
of a telephone interview 
\vith Christine Morton's 
mother, Rita Kirkpatrick, 
as she related a troubling 
conversation with Eric. 

The transcript was 
found in sheriff's depart
ment files, and a shorter 
version was discovered in 
Anderson's trial file. 

In the deposi-
tion played Tuesday, 
Anderson said several 
times that the tran-
script contained the 
type of information he 
was careful to shar e with 
defense lawyers. But he 
also added that he was 
not required to divulge 
the transcript because, 
under the Jaw of the time, 
he had to share only 
admissible evidence. 

No court would have 
declared such a young 
boy competent to testify, 
he said, and rules against 
hearsay-based testimony 
would have precluded his 
grandmother from dis
cussing the conve~:sation 
on the stand. 

An incredulous Scheck 
repeatedly challenged 
that assertion, but 
Anderson didn't budge. 

Contact Chuck Lindell at 
912-2569. 
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Revenge is a dish best served not at all 
Wrongly jailed for 25 
years, man turns other 
cheek to his prosecutor. 

GEORGETOWN - Sometimes 
it's difficult to comprehend 
what some people are capable 
of doing. 

Sometimes it's something 
tragic: A young man opens 
fire in an elementary school. 
Sometimes it's something 
trivial: There are people who 
voluntarily listen to rap music. 

And sometimes it's some· 
thing transcendent. 

Ken Herman 

I saw the latter Monday in a 
Williamson County courtroom 
witness box, and I'm not sure 
I can comprehend it. It came 
from a man freed in October 
20ll after 25 years in prison on 
a wrongful conviction in the 
1986 slaying of his wife. 

"I don't want revenge," 

Michael Morton testified. "I 
don't want anything ill for 
Judge Anderson. I don't. But I 
also realize that there are con· 
sequences for our actions and 
that there needs to be account· 
ability because without that, 
every single thing falls apart." 

Ken Anderson, now a state 
district judge, was the Wil· 
Hamson County district 
attorney who got what he now 
acknowledges was a wrongful 
conviction that brought 
Morton's life sentence. Now 

Herman continued on 86 
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Noone 
expected 
'gentle' 
request 
Herman 
Continued from 81 

Anderson is the subject 
of a court of inquiry that 
could lead to criminal 
charges for withholding 
evidence that could have 
helped Morton, now 
cleared in the case. 

There's a tables·are
tumed feeling at the pro
ceeding. Anderson, like 
a defendant and repre· 
sented by lawyers he is 
paying, sits quietly at a 
table in a courtroom a 
few doors down from the 
one bearing his name. 
Morton, with a ready 
smile, mingles easily 
with folks in the crowded 
courtroom. 

Patricia Morton, 
Michael's mom, told 
me Monday she is just 
"hoping for justice." She 
offered no specifics, but 
Phillip Baker did when I 
spoke \vith him outside 
the court building. 

"He should do jail 
time," Baker said of 
Anderson, adding, "If 
they whitewash this, 
there should be a riot." 

Baker's wife, Debra, 
was beaten to death in 
1988. Mark Alan Nor· 
wood is now charged in 
the slayings of Baker and 
Christine Morton, and 
Phillip Baker believes his 
wife might not have been 
killed if Anderson had not 
improperly focused on 
Morton. 

Morton spent about five 
hours testifying Monday. 
Houston lawyer Rusty 
Hardin, whose role is akin 
to prosecutor, ended his 
first round of questions 
by asking Morton, "What 
were those 25 years like?" 

Michael Morton (right) sits with his mother, Patricia ( left}, 
and fiancee, Cynthia Chessman, before a video Is shown 
Tuesday In COUrt. RICA ROO B. BRAZZIELL/ AMERICAN-STATESMAN 

Morton - 32 when his 
wife was killed, 58 now 
-paused, then said, 
"Brutal. I always said I 
never liked it but ... after 
a couple of decades I got 
used to it. I got used to the 
Jack of privacy, restriction 
of movement, the vio· 
Jence, the forced associa
tions, the Jack of seeing 
my son. A million and one 
little things you take for 
granted. You can't even 
imagine. Clothes that are 
comfortable. People that 
are honest. Food that 
tastes good. A comfort
able bed to sleep in." 

Morton said he was 
"stunned" when he 
learned Anderson had 
withheld evidence he was 
required to share with the 
defense. 

"What purpose, what 
motivation?" Morton said. 

And then Hardin asked 
what you'd ask, "For 
those of us who find you 
surprisingly unconsumed 
with bitterness, how 
would you explain that?" 

That's when Morton, 
living every inmate's 
dream of seeing his 
prosecutor on the hot 
seat, citing the "grace of 
God," said it's not about 
revenge. 

Hardin, referring to 
state District judge Louis 
Stums of Fort Worth, who 
is hearing the case, fin-

ished with this: "What 
is your request ofthis 
judge?" 

You can't, but try to 
put yourself in Morton's 
position at that moment. 
Could you (even if, like 
Morton, you'd received 
$2 million and additional 
ongoing payments from 
the state for improper 
incarceration) have 
resisted the justifiable 
urge to seek to use the 
court of inquiry, to the 
fullest extent possible, as 
a court of injury? Could 
you have said anything 
like he said? 

"Your Honor, I don't 
know all the ins and outs 
of the legal system and 
what's ahead, but I ask 
you do what needs to 
be done," Morton said. 
"But at the same time, 
be gentle with judge 
Anderson." 

Even if the grace of God 
- or whatever positive 
force moves you- steered 
you from revenge, could 
the word "gentle" have 
crossed your mind or lips, 
as it did in a man with 25 
years' worth of reasons 
for revenge? 

Sometimes it's diffi· 
cult to comprehend what 
some people are capable 
of doing. 

kherman@statesman.com; 
445-3907. 
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CONTINUING COVERAGE: ANDERSON INQUIRY 

Lawyer: Hidden evidence 
would have aided defense 
By Chuck Lindell 
clinelell@statesman.com 

Bill White, one of two law
yers who represented Michael 
Morton at his 1987 murder 
trial, testified adamantly 
and repeatedly Wednesday 
that former prosecutor Ken 
Anderson never told him 
about two key pieces of evi
dence that "would have made 
the defense." 

Taken together, the evi
dence recently discovered in 
prosecution or Jaw enforce
ment files would have "put 
meat to the bones" of the 
defense theory that Mor
ton's wife, Christine, had 
been killed by an unknown 

Former 
prosecutor 
Ken Anderson 
Is accused of 
hiding evidence 
from attorneys. 

intruder, White said. 
"Nobody knows what 

would've happened if we had 
it, but we didn't," White said 
on the third day of a court of 
inquiry examining whether 
Anderson, when he was Wil
liamson County district 

Anderson continued onA4 
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Suspicious 
man, child 
statement 
held back? 
Anderson 
ContlnuedfromAl 

attorney, illegally hid evi
dence that was favorable 
to Morton, who spent 
25 years in prison for a 
murder he didn't commit. 

White and co-counsel 
Bill Allison, who also testi
fied Wednesday, said they 
would have remembered, 
and acted aggressively 
upon, the two pieces of 
evidence: 

• The transcript of a 
police interview revealing 
that the Mortons' 3-year
old son, Eric, said a "mon-

ster" had attacked his 
mother while Michael 
Morton wasn't home. 

• A police report about 
a suspicious man who had 
parked a green van on a 
nearby street and, on sev
eral rn.:t.::a:siun:s walked 
into the wood~d area 
behind the Morton home. 

The van report indi
cated that somebody 
was casing the Morton 
home, while Eric's state
ment placed a stranger 
inside the house, White 
testified . Both pieces of 
information would have 
helped defense attorneys 
place other evidence into 
sharper context, he said, 
including unidentified fin
gerprints on an unlocked 
sliding glass door and 
inside the bedroom where 
Christine Morton was 
killed. 

In a taped deposi
tion played in court 
Tuesday, Anderson said 

he couldn't recall if he 
informed Morton's law
yers about the transcript 
or the green van report 
but said he assumed he 
did because that was his 
usual practice as district 
aUurHt::y. 

On Wednesday, Ander
son's lawyers told District 
fudge Louis Sturns, who 
is presiding over the court 
of inquiry, that laws and 
court precedent in 1987 
didn't require prosecu
tors to turn over evidence 
that was inadmissible or 
already known to defense 
lawyers. 

Knox Fitzpatrick, a 
lawyer for Anderson, 
said Morton's trial law
yers already knew Eric 
had seen a stranger in 
the house. He referred 
to testimony Monday in 
which Morton recalled 
Eric asking him about a 
man with a big belly and 
purple or blue shirt who 

See more photos 
from the court of 
Inquiry and read 
previous coverage of the 
Michael Morton case with 
this story at 
states man.com. 

had taken a shower in the 
master bathroom. 

"The minute you heard 
that, did you sit right 
down with Eric and talk to 
him about it?" Fitzpatrick 
asked White. 

No, White replied, 
adding later that he 
didn't consider calling 
a 3-year-old to testify 
and didn't want toques
tion Morton about it on 
the stand because jurors 
would have dismissed 
his testimony as self
serving. 

Wednesday's pro
ceedings were punc
tuated by increasingly 
tense, bordering on hos
tile, exchanges between 
Anderson's lead lawyer, 
Eric Nichols, and Rusty 
Hardin, who is acting in 
a role sim ilar to a pros
ecutor in the court of 
inquiry. 

Nichols strenuously 
objected to several of 
Hardin•s statements, 
including one in which 
Hardin said "we now 
know that (Anderson) did 
possess" but didn't dis
close evidence favorable 
to Morton. 

Hardin·s role, Nichols 
argued, is not to act as a 
criminal prosecutor or 
Morton·s advocate but to 
provide Sturns with infor
mation to help him reach 
a decision. 

Hardin fired back, 
calling Nichols' frequent 
objections frivolous and 
a "cockamamie waste of 
time." 

Hardin and Nichols 
also sparred over a cen
tral point in the case -
whether Anderson com
plied with an order from 
Morton's trial judge, the 
now-deceased William 
Lott, to turn over infor
mation compiled by 
sheriff's Sgt. Don Wood, 
the primary investigator 
into Christine Morton·s 
death. 

Hardin argued that 
Lott, responding to a 
defense request that he 

review law enforcement 
documents to deter
mine if they contained 
evidence favorable to 
Morton, requested all of 
Wood's offense reports, 
handwritten notes and 
ulht:r U.m.:umt:n ls frum a 
six-week investigation. 

But Nichols said a 
careful reading of trial 
transcripts showed that 
Lot! requested only what 
Anderson provided -
Wood's five-page report 
detailing Morton's state
ments to law enforcement 
on the day his wife was 
found beaten to death in 
her bed. 

Fitzpatrick added 
that it made no sense to 
believe Lott - an expe
rienced, no-nonsense 
judge - would have let 
Anderson get away with 
providing a brief report 
when he was expecting 
six weeks of notes and 
offense reports. 

Wednesday•s session, 
which began at 9 a.m., 
ended at 8 p.m. with 
Allison still on the stand. 

Contact Chuck Lindell at 
912-2569. 
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CONTINUING COVERAGE: ANDERSON INQUIRY 

Court hearing mixed 
with testy exchanges 

Ken Anderson's lead lawyer, Eric Nichols, objects to a question by lawyer Rusty Hardin during Anderson's 
court of Inquiry Thursday. Tempers flared during the hearing. JAY JANNER 1 AMERICAN-STATESMAN 

Lawyers given some 
latitude, but judge says 
patience for outbursts 
had reached a limit. 
By Chuck Lindell 
cllndell@statesman.com 

GEORGETOWN - Ken Ander
son's court of inquiry, a high
stakes legal drama beset by 
passages of tedious witness 
questioning, derailed briefly 
Thursday when one of Ander
son's lawyers erupted in anger, 
levelling accusations that 
his client was being unfairly 
treated. 

Throughout this week's 
hearing, Eric Nichols, Ander
son's lead lawyer, has raised 
numerous objections com
plaining that attorney pro tern 
Rusty Hardin was acting as an 
advocate for Michael Morton 
instead of doing his job, 
which is to gather information 
helpful to District judge Louis 
Sturns. 

Sturns must determine if 
Anderson broke state laws 
when he was Williamson 

County district attorney by 
hiding evidence favorable 
to Morton during his 1987 
murder trial. 

Morton, who served 25 
years in prison for his wife's 
murder, was exonerated and 
freed in 2011. 

Tempers flared during 
attempts by Anderson's law
yers to keep the videotaped 
2011 deposition of former 
sheriff's Sgt. Don Wood from 
being introduced into evi
dence because Wood suffered 
from stroke-related memory 
problems, and because Ander
son's lawyers were not present 
when he was questioned. 

"I do find it ironic that, 
once again," Hardin began, 
halting as Nichols jumped up 
to object. 

"Please let me finish," 
Hardin continued. "I find it 
fairly ironic we are talking 
about excluding from the light 
of day relevant testimony in 
the case of a man wrongly con
victed." 

"Judge, we need to stop 
this," Nichols shouted, slam
ming his hand on the defense 

See more photos from the r::::3l 
court of Inquiry and read t::J 
previous coverage of the 
Michael Morton case with this 
story at statesman.com. 

table and striding to stand 
directly in front ofSturns. 

"I believe in our system, you 
appoint an attorney pro tern 
not for the purposes of being 
an advocate, of being a pros
ecutor, but for the purposes of 
presenting evidence," Nichols 
said. "The constant speeches, 
the playing to the cameras, is 
not what a court ofinquiry is 
supposed to be." 

The court took a brief recess 
shortly afterward. 

Upon returning, Sturns 
reminded the audience that a 
court of inquiry is an unusual 
proceeding, not operating 
under the usual rules of evi· 
dence, so he has "allowed the 
lawyers a lot oflatitude this 
week." 

Sturns added that while he 
had granted to same latitude 

Inquiry continued on B3 
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Lawyers 
read letter 
from 
mother 
Inquiry 
Continued from 8 1 

to the audience - a gen
erally pro-Morton crowd 
that has occasionally 
greeted Nichols' state
ments with laughter or 
snickers - his patience for 
outbursts had reached a 
limit. 

Thursday's testimony 
began quietly enough 
with Nichols addressing 
allegations that his client 
failed to follow an order 
from trial judge William 
Lott, who wanted to see 
documents to determine 
if they contained informa
tion favorable to Morton. 

Lott, Nichols argued, 
was responding to a 
defense motion to sup
press Morton's state
ments to law officers on 
the afternoon and eve
ning of Christine Mor
ton's death. Therefore, 
Nichols said, Lott wanted 
to see only the one report 
that Anderson did in fact 
deliver - a five-page docu
ment detailing the first 
day of Wood's investiga
tion. 

In other events 
Thursday: 

• Anderson's lawyers 
read a letter from Rita 
Kirkpatrick, the mother 
of murder victim Chris
tine Morton, calling into 
question events described 
in the "monster tran
script," an investigator's 
typewritten account of 
her statement that Eric 
Morton told her a mon
ster hurt his mother. 

"I feel it was greatly 
embellished and not cred
ible - with me asking 
leading questions of my 
3 years plus 2 months old 
grandson," she wrote. 

Kirkpatrick added that 
her "memory is not very 
clear of that nightmarish 
time" but she clearly 
remembers Anderson as 
"a fine, dedicated young 

Bill Allison, Michael Morton's murder trial defense lawyer, 
wipes his eyes after testifying that he let down Morton In 
the 1987 trial. JAY JANNER/ AMERICAN-STATESMAN 

The years since 
the trial were 'a 
long, grueling 
cycle for me.' 
Bill Allison, Michael 
Morton's 1987 trial lawyer 

man who was always kind 
and considerate to me 
and my family." 

Both sides said they 
declined to call Kirkpat
rick as a witness because 
of her fragile health. 

• The day's most emo
tional testimony was 
offered by Bill Allison, 
Morton's trial lawyer, who 
was asked by Hardin what 
he had believed for the 
past 26 years. 

"That an innocent man 
had been convicted and 
his son taken away from 
him by the state," Allison 
said. "It's hard to explain 
how I feel. I had felt for 
a long time that I had 
really let Michael down 
somehow." 

The years since the 
1987 trial were "a long, 
grueling cycle for me. 
It was absolutely terri
fying for Michael and his 
family," he said. 

• Hardin finished his 
presentation Thursday 
but said he would offer 
additional evidence after 
Anderson's lawyers finish 
with their witnesses. 

Nichols began by 
calling former Williamson 
County District Attorney 
john Bradley to explain 
why he no longer believes 
that Lott wanted to review 

all of Wood's investigative 
notes, reports and docu
ments before Morton's 
trial. 

Bradley, who acknowl
edged a long friendship 
with Anderson makes 
him "not the most neu
tral person in this case," 
had reached the opposite 
conclusion in a 2011 affi
davit prepared by Morton 
lawyer Barry Scheck with 
Bradley's input. 

Since then, Bradley tes
tified, a more thorough 
review of records led him 
to believe that instead of 
being ordered to submit 
documents, Anderson 
volunteered to tum over a 
Wood report to resolve a 
dispute with defense law
yers. 

"It is my feeling that if 
there is no court order, 
there can be no crime" 
for the court of inquiry to 
consider, he said. 

• Hardin suggested 
that Sturns take the case 
under advisement and 
perhaps set another 
court date to allow for 
closing statements before 
announcing his decision. 
Sturns, however, did not 
indicate his plans. 

"I've been assured 
that both sides will be 
able to wrap it up by 
noon tomorrow," Sturns 
announced to laughter 
from an audience that 
has grown used to longer
than-expected sessions 
since the court of inquiry 
began Monday. 

Contact Chuck Lindell at 
912-2569. 
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NEW DETAILS: ANDERSON INQUIRY 

Emotional Anderson: 
Charges 'outrageous' 
Ex-district attorney 
shows sympathy to 
Morton, but says defense 
knew ofkey testimony. 

By Chuck Lindell 
clindell@statesman.com 

Alternately angry, tearful, 
defiant and somber, former 
Williamson County District 
Attorney Ken Anderson testi· 
lied in his own defense Friday 
as his weeklong court of 
inquiry came to a close with 
a decision about his fate still 
weeks away. 

At the urging of his lawyer, 
Anderson turned in the wit· 
ness box to face Michael 
Morton, the man he prose
cuted for murder in 1987, only 
to sP.P. him P.xonP.r:!tP.cl ;~ftP.r 25 
years in prison thanks to DNA 
evidence. 

"I know what me and my 
family have been through in 
the last 18 months, and it's 
hell. And it doesn't even reg
ister in the same ballpark as 
what you went through, Mr. 
Morton," Anderson said, his 
voice breaking repeatedly. 

"I don't know that I can say 
I feel your pain, but I have a 
pretty darn good idea how 
horrible (it was after) what 
we've gone through ... with 
false accusations and every
thing else," Anderson said. 
"What happened to you was so 
much worse than that. I can't 
imagine what you have been 
feeling." 

Anderson's anger boiled 
over later, particularly under 
questioning by attorney pro 
tern Rusty Hardin, a Houston 
defense lawyer acting in the 
role of prosecutor in the court 
of inquiry. 

Anderson, a state district 
judge in Georgetown since 
2002, lashed out at the court 

Inqui ry continued onAlO 
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of inquiry process as 
unfair and at accusa
tions that he hid evidence 
helpful to Morton's trial 
defense as "bogus" and 
"outrageous." 

"I spent my life sav
ings defending myself on 
accusations that we now 
all know are baseless," he 
said. "I had to spend the 
money for lawyers~ so I've 
worked my entire life, and 
now they have it." 

Moments after 
Anderson addressed him 
from the stand, Morton 
said he wasn't expecting 

Anderson to speak 
directly to him. 

"This is raw. It caught 
me really off guard. I 
wasn't prepared for it," 
Morton said. "I'm not 
sure - and I'm sure he 
would completely agree 
- but I'm not sure he has 
a complete grasp of what 
this is all about, not per
sonally." 

By the time Anderson 
completed almost 6~ 
hours of testimony, with a 
few brief recesses and no 
lunch break, Morton was 
clearly upset with what he 
called Anderson's "equiv
ocations." 

"I think we saw 
someone who is still 
struggling with denial 
and anger, and possibly 
a man, who has been at 
least three decades in 
a position of power, for 
the first time having to 
answer for his actions,. 
and he's very uncomfort
able with that," Morton 
said. "I honestly don't feel 

Michael Morton sits next to his mother, Patricia Morton, 
Friday on the last day of testimony. Morton said he doesn't 
feel that former prosecutor Ken Anderson 'senses any re
sponsibility.' RK:ARIX) B. BRA.ZZIEll I AMERICAN-STATESMAN 

that he senses any respon
sibility." 

District judge Louis 
Sturns, who presided over 
the court of inquiry, will 
determine if Anderson 
broke state laws by in ten-

tionally withholding 
favorable evidence from 
defense lawyers before 
Morton's 1987 trial for the 
murder of his wife, Chris
tine, who was beaten to 
death while lying in bed 
in their southwest Wil
liamson County home. 

Slums said his scope of 
inquiry will focus on three 
alleged violations: 

• Tampering with 
physical evidence, a 
felony, for concealing 
records or documents to 
impair their availability as 
evidence. 

• Tampering with a 
government record, a 
misdemeanor, for con
cealing official reports. 

• Contempt of court 
for failing to comply with 
a pretrial order from 
trial judge William Lott, 
who had asked to see the 
reports and notes from 
the primary investigator 
of Christine Morton's 
murder to determine if 
they contained favorable 
evidence. 

A decision could be 
more than two months 
away. 

Stums gave the court 
reporter 30 days to pre
pare a transcript of the 
inquiry, a daunting task 
that could easily result 
in a request for an exten
sion. Once the transcript 
is complete, lawyers for 

See more photos from r::l 
thecourtoflnqulry t:::J 
and read previous coverage 
of the Michael Morton 
case with this story at 
statesman.com. 

both sides will have three 
weeks to submit proposed 
findings of fact and con
clusions of law. 

After that, Stums said, 
he will schedule another 
hearing at the George
town courthouse "at a 
date to be determined." 

Morton's lawyers have 
accused Anderson of 
failing to disclose a police 
report about a suspicious 
green van seen in the 
Mortons' neighborhood 
and two versions of the 
... monster transcript, .. a 
taped police interview in 
which Rita Kirkpatrick, 
the mother of murder 
victim Christine Morton, 
related a conversation she 
had with the Mortons' 3-
year-old son, Eric. 

Kirkpatrick said that 
Eric had said he saw a 
monster hurt his mother, 
had described key details 
of the crime scene and 
had said his father wasn't 
home at the time. 

Anderson said he had 
no memory of Eric's mon
ster or the van but repeat
edly insisted he believed 
he had discussed the 
information with defense 
lawyers because that was 
his standard practice. 

In earlier testimony, 
both of Morton's trial law
yers insisted that they 
were told nothing of Eric's 
outcry or the van - infor
mation they said they 
would have pounced on 
as central to the defense 
theory that an unknown 
intruder had killed Chris
tine Morton. 

Much of Hardin's ques
tioning of Anderson 
focused on a landmark 
U.S. Supreme Court deci
sion, Brady v. Maryland, 
which said a defendant's 
right to a fair trial gener
ally required prosecu
tors to disclose evidence 
helpful to the defense. 

Anderson said the 

Brady rule in force in 1987 
wouldn't have required 
him to turn over the tran
scripts because they 
contained evidence that 
couldn't be admitted at 
trial because a 3-year-old 
wasn't consider ed compe
tent to testify and because 
the boy's grandmother 
couldn't testify about the 
conversation under rules 
against hearsay. 

In addition, Anderson 
said, the Brady rule 
doesn't apply to infor
mation already known 
to defense lawyers. The 
fact that Eric had seen 
his mother's killer was 
known to "everybody," 
or at least everybody who 
read one of three Amer
ican-Statesman stories 
that quoted police offi
cials as saying that Eric 
had probably seen the 
murder, Anderson said. 

Hardin noted that key 
details in the transcript 
were never published in 
the newspaper. 

"There's not one single 
bit of evidence anywhere 
in the world ... that any
body knew that Eric said 
his father wasn't there, 
is that correctr Hardin 
asked. 

"Everyone was on 
notice that Eric had seen 
something," Anderson 
said. 

"I was asking you if 
the fact that Eric said 
his father wasn't there 
was known, .. Hardin 
said. "Nobody knew, did 
they, that Eric had told 
his grandmother that his 
father wasn't there at 
the time his mother was 
beaten to death?" 

"People in the sher
iff's office knew it, I knew 
it, Rita Kirkpatrick knew 
it," and anybody Kirk
patrick told also knew it, 
Anderson said. 

"That's a good point. 
Then why wouldn't you 
tell the defense?" Hardin 
asked. 

"As far as I know, I 
did tell the defense," 
Anderson replied. 

Contact Chuck Lindell at 
912-2569. 




